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ATLANTA (IP) The National Assiciation for the

ABVfcncement of Colored People wants 2,000,000 Southern
.Nfsfroes to vote next fall although none of the present
presidential candidates meets with the organizations ap-
proval.

j CHICAGO (IP) “Jazz Me Blues” replaced “Oh Pro-
mise Me” and a pair of white doves flitted overhead as
drummer Claude Everett Hey-Hey Humphrey was mar-
ried in the saloon where he makes a living pounding out
Dixieland jazz.

FORT BENNING, Ga. (IP Tests are underway here in
an effort to prove the army muie is as useful in some
phases of military tactics as jet bombers and bullet-proof
vests are in others.

NEW YORK (IP A PBM Frying Boat carrying Rear
Adm. A. K. Morehouse, chief of naval advanced air train-
ing, made a forced landing in the Atlantic yesterday when
an engine cut out a few minutes after the plane took off
from Floyd Bennett Field.

.... WASHINGTON HP Sen. James P. Kem (R-Mo)
proposed legislation today forbidding imports from Com-
munist countries of farm products which are surplus in
,she United States.

RICHMOND, Va. (IP Sen. John J. Sparkman (D-Ala)

believes President Truman would show the world that the
United States is seeking peace and is willing to halt t/e
armament race if he would promote a meeting of the

Big Four.

CHICAGO (IP) Thirteen-year-old Barabara Jean
Steljes turnd down a reward for returning a missing
seeing-eye dog because the animal saved her own dog
from the wheels of a speeding auto.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. HP Boosters of Gen. Dwight
D. Elsenhower claimed victories today in resolutions
adopted in Republican conventions in Minnesota’s two
largest counties.

RICHMOND, Va. HP) Authorities believe a missing

tJ Wjltidms College, Mass., exchange student from Holland¦ t fell or jumped from a high tension power line tower south
j!« here and was killed.

FRANKFURT, Germany HP Spring brought an up-
;; surge today in the number of German women advertising
j* in newspapers for male, companionship. 1
><; RAHWAY, N. J., (IP A prison official said today the
!; morale of 231 mutinous convicts holding eight hostages
•; in a New Jersey prison farm dormitory was breaking,
”

with a minority favoring surrender.

LONDON HP Britain’s four-jet passenger airliner,
;; {he flew from London to Rome today in two

hours and 29 minutes on its last test flight before open-
¦* ing the jet passenger air transport age May 2.

H T *VaRIS fIP Gen. Dwight B. Eisenhower’s GI chauf- !
• feur made it plain today that he’s a “Southern Democrat”

’! but said nevertheless hie probably would vote for his boss
i- for president—if he had a chance.

NEW YORK HP An expanding market for news
has increased the newspaper, radio and television cMen-

jj tele of the United Press to the largest number in the his-
j! tory of the service. Jack bfccoe, U. P. vice president and
r general manager, said today.

Many Wrecks Dunn Church
;f (Continned from page one)
"

turn off the Erwin cutoff at the D
!. and E Service Station in a 1940

Ford Coach was hit by a 1950 Ford,

• driven by Thelma Fowler Tart. Er-
l’win. Damage to the Bass car was
I! S4O. and to the Fowler car S2OO ac-

cordirg to Patrolman AHJergine.
¦•who investigated.

K THREE-CAK WRECK
. • A thfee-car crash occurred Sun-
••day morning at 3:45 at Clyde's grill

near Coats, when a 1941 Pontiac,
i! driven-by Benjamin Franklin Mor-

• ris. coßared, of Durham, ran off
-•the road and collided with two cars
'' in the parking area in front of the
’ grill. ’

The Negro, headed South, hit the
first car, owned by Herbert Lee

'Cutts, Jr., of Coats, a 1947 Ford,
“then the car of his brother. Billie
-. Cutts, a sailor on leave, and kept
’•going, landing in the ditch south of
• ‘ the two parked cars/

Damage to the Morris car was
¦ ..estimated at $250. Herbert's car at

•S2OO ap’d Billie's at S4O by Patrol-
“man Albergine. Morris was charged
. | drunken and careless and reck-
less driving.
•» -JFriday at 9:00 a 1948 Ford, go-
’'ing east on Cumberland, driven
“by T. C. Miller of Benson and own-
. | eCL by”C. H. Miller, was struck by
..a<J9So_Plymouth, driven by Edward
I'Carr Tew of Erwin. Miller had stop-
J|ped for a light. Damage to Miller's

I,car was S2OO and Tew's $350.

? Sunday at 11:45, a 1941 Ford se-
¦dan. driven by Turlington Peacock
||of Godwin, traveling west on Cum-
i, berland, wm struck by a 1940 Ford
ii coach, "driven by Edgar Warren
ItGodwin and owned by Cleo Young.
UPeacosk had stopped for a light.

Godwin Was charged with care-
tiless alifl reckless driving, hit and
fjrun. aryl damage to property. Dunn
j!policemen Investigated these ’wo

K accidents.
H Heifty Davis Cannady, 28. of
MBuillilevel. was facing trial today

jffjjr.failing to yield the right-of-
Uveay mr the result of an accident
jjthat cfccurred Saturday night about

• v*gt3p fllclock kt the stoplight in Er-

|| driving a 1940 Ply-

flninth coupe, made a left turn ui

driven by Douglas
Linder*- Route*! Car.-

UAB&S Knr wls to vn. „x

*lo° Harns ' ear.

lia>to4o was damaged about

f ’V T’*'
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per cent increase over a five year
period. Church membership in the j
State has doubled and various de-
partments of the church will re-1
port substantial increases in growth)

j and finances. Missions giving for
| the Assemblies has reached an all
time high.

STATE OFFICERS
B. H. Conant of Charlotte is

| State secretary-treasurer, Glen
| Lawrence of Colerain, Route 2 is
C. A. President; Violet Bluhm of
Lexington is Sunday School Di-
rector; and General Presbyters are
Andrew Stilling, B. H. Conant and
R O. Brown.

Mrs. C. R. Van Dalen of Thomas-
ville is W. M. C. president. Section
Presbyters are: Fred Sorrels of
Cullasaja, R. H. Whisnant of Har-
mony. A. A. Amerine of Dunn. W.
P. Odum of Elizabeth City, and D.
B. Lawrence of Wanchese.

Entries Made
(Continued From Page One)

ed by co-chairman Gene Smith j
and A1 Wullenwaber, have been j
working hard over the week-end
on the manifold details for making
the event, set for April 28th and
29th at the new Big Four Ware-
house a success.

Aiding the co-chairmen are Dr.
T. E. Darden. Dr. Belmont Kittrell,
Louis Baer. Herman Green, Eris
Bass, John Parker, R. H. Godwin,

T. H. Sansom. Billy Hodges, Ray-
mond Cromartie, Bob Dickey and
Lincoln Faulk. The group also has
the support of County Agents and
Agriculture Teachers in the four
counties.

Closing date for the entries is j
April 26. Any person farming and
living in Harnett, Cumberland,
Sampson or Johnston Counties is
eligible to compete.

Only bona-fide members and re-
gularly enrolled students In Vo-
cational Agriculture will be per-
mitted to compete in the beef cattle
clawfphMfgver, and each must sub-
mid a pMbjgcf book to his.County
AgKnt OF; vocation- TeachefcVtor be
aMgible «•*»•.
l" jv-iiK

•• Each Sear thW dww' has been
-Wage t and batter tpan ths pre-
ceding yuftr, and the group hope*
to continue, the trend this year.

Two Alimony Suits
Filed In Harnett

Two suits for alimony have been filed in Harnett
Superior Court by two Dunn women who are asking that
their estranged husbands be forced to support their fami-
lies.

The suits were filed by Attorney
; Averette L. Doffermyre of Dunn,
who is representing each of the

| plaintiffs.
j Mrs. Eunice P. Jackson is seeking

, alimony from her husband. Junious
jE. Jackson, whom she charges with

I "cruel wicked and barbarous con-
[ duct.”

Mrs. Lenora Jones Strickland is
seeking alimony from her husband.

I Louis W. Strickland, now of Fay-
etteville, whom she charges with
“rioutous living and pleasure seek-

| ing exercusions” and with spend-
ing his money "on led and lasci-
vicious women, and mo:e especial-
ly. Mrs. Eva Smith” of Dunn.

It is alleged in each case that
the two abandoned their wives
and families and left them without
means of support and that they
have failed to support them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, the com-
plaint sets out, were married on
May 29th. 1948 at Wilmington, and
have a three-year-old daughter.

“BARBARIOUS CONDUCT”
Mrs. Jackson charges that they

lived happily together until De-
cember, 1951. at which time Jackson
became tired of his wife and began
to assault her and to render her
life intolerable and burdensome.

She claims that she has been
forced to endure “cruel, wicked and
barbarious conduct” on the part of
her husband and that on April 5
she was forced to take her child
and flee from her home to the
home of her father for protection
from him.

She sets forth that her husband
earns in excess of S6O per week and
that his only expense is for his own
support and that “the rest of his
money is thrown away on riotous
living and pleasure-seeking exer-
cusions."

IMMORALITYCHARGED
In the other case, the complaint

sets forth that Mr. and Mrs.
Strickland were married on June
30, 1921 and have a 17-year-old
son, that they lived happily to-

Cuthrell
(Continued From Page One)

spirit that has been responsive to
the opportunities presented me for
service.”

“No man has had finer friends.
They have been so good to me. . . .
I can count on one hand all the
people who showed the slightest
tendency to be unkind. . . . That’s
why I love people so well.”

NEVER CHARGED

gether until June, 1949 except for
I a period of one week approximate-
ly 11 years ago when the husband
allegedly abandoned his wife ‘‘and

; took up with lewd and lascivious
i women," The defendant later re-

j turned to his wife, made amends
and was accepted back in the home
and forgiven for his actions.

It is set forth that in June, 1949
the defendant began to keep com-
pany with lewd women, especially
with one Mrs. Eva Smith, and that
on April 26, Mrs. Strickland caught
her husband in the company of
Mrs. Smith.

The complaint alleges that Mrs.
Smith admitted to the wife that
she and her husband had been
“courting and going together” for
about three years.

Mrs. Strickland alleged that the
defendant has continuously since
that time “forced these cruel, in-
human, wicked, unlawful, vulgar, j
wanton and barbaric indignities” so
as to render her condition in life
intolerable and burdensome.

She sets forth that she has beg-
ged her husband to stop carrying
on with led women and return
home, but in vain, and tha on Au-
gust 22, 1951 he abandonee! her and
their child.

Mrs. Strickland contends that her
husband’s conduot with Mrs. Smith
has wrecked and ruined their home,
that her station in life is gone for-
ever, that she has suffered untold
embarrassment and heartbreak and
has practically destroyed her de-
sire to live.

It is set forth that Mr. Strick-
land earns in excess of $75 per
week and also owns rental prop-
erty.

Both Mrs. Jackson and Mrs.
Strickland ask the court to award
them as much of their husbands'
estate and earnings as may be
proper and that they also pay the Icourt costs and attorney fees.

Both cases have been set for ahearing on Monday, May 6, the
Jackson case at I a. m. and the
Strickland case at 12 p. m.

Mrs. Young
(Continued from page one)

afternoon. She was getting ready
to entertain a bride-elect, but man-
aged to sandwich in the trip to
Lillington to file.

“After all," her supporters argued i
as she was trying to decide, “some|
at the best known judges in the
nation are women. And Judge
Susie Sharp has made a mighty
fine record on the Superior Court
bench.” (

Mrs. Young is a very capable
business-like woman who knows
the law. And she believes in run-
ning a court like a court.

WAS 48 YESTERDAY
She’s a very frank person, plain-

spoken and a person who’ll dc,
what she thinks to be right.

I Incidentally, Mrs. Young filed
| just one day before her birthday!

: She was 48 Sunday.
“Sunday was also the birthday

i of Mrs. Mattie Washburn, Isabelle
Young and Adolph Hitler,” quipped

i Mrs. Young, a very witty woman
! vho has a delightful personality.

“You mean you don’t mind telling
I your age?" a reporter asked her.

“Why that’s silly. Os course not,"
replied Mrs. Young. “After all.

’

I
have g lot to show for my age.
I’ve got three children and two
grandchildren and I’m mighty proud
of thgm. Don't you think that’s a
record to be proud of?”

Right now, Mrs. Young isn’tready to- announce any formalplatform. She plans to see thepeople and tell them what she
stands for and Just how she’ll run
her court.

SHE# A SCRAPPER
She’s a scrapper and her sup-

porters are convinced that Judge
H. Paul (Strickland has a fight on
his hands.

While it's her first campaign.
Mrs, Young knows how to handle
herself in any situation.

"I’lltell you right now,” declaredone prominent Dunn Jawver, “I’ve
been in politics a Jong time, butI’d sure hate to oppose her in a
campaign. In fact, I Juat wouldn’tdo it.”

RESIDED HERE SINGE W 2
Mrs. Young is a native of Macon.Georgia. She attended prep school

suiter, piece of luggage, members)
of the Sunday School presented I
him &Q silver dollars; the Young I
Married Couples’ Class presented i
him a set of books, "A study of ru- i
tory” by Arthur Towndee. This pres- i
entetion was made by Frank Me- ¦
Leod.

Loroman C. Dupree, Jr„ chair-
man of the board of deacons, pre-
sented Dr. CUthrall from the entire
chureh e beautiful Doctor of Divin-ity robe. Mr, DuPree read measagee i
from various churches and organi-
zations. v

poring this d«y. Dr. Cuthrell also
received many other gifts from
friends. |

EXPRESSES THANKS |
At the close of the presentations,

Dr. Cuthrell again spoke to express
hie appreciation. He was so moved
and so eloquent hi expressing his
appreciation that there were but
few dry eyes in the entire congre-
gatipn.

'Mi number of Dr. Cuthrell's rela-
tives were hare' for the event.

Id’charge of the day’s events was
a committee composed of Mrs. PatLynAh, chahenan. T. LesterJones, Tommy Hart all and Mrs.
Grace Bwglii. *=. . ¦ *

“I’ve never put a charge on my
services, have never set a salary.
... I always tell young preachers.
‘Don’t ever think you can win in
this profession if you start out for
money. . . . You do your job and
your brethren will treat you right.’ ’’

“None of these 50 years have

been spent in fighting those of
other faiths and other communions.
... I love my communion. I have
great convictions. But I know that
wg’re all striving to make a better
Christianity and to make a better
world under God.

"It has been my privilege to
serve the humblest of the humble

! and also those rich in world goods.
I “I’ve never been drunk on frag-
! mentary knowledge, but thankful

j for what little I knew.”
I UNDERSTANDING HEART

1 j “Eve tried to have an under-
standing heart. I’ve tried to un-

I derstand the weaknesses of my fel-
> low man. . . . We’re all thoughtless
> and we do things we never heard of

’ or thought of. . . . It’s not easy to
f understand: it's easier to criti-
¦ cize.”

: “Sins of the mind are as bad a*

l sins of the body.
| ”1 have sought earnestly to build
-! the great Hereafter into the spirit

i j of now. I want to help men to sus-
[ I tain their faith in themselves and¦ | in God.
. i ‘ Christian love and the right*

. eousness of God are non-denomi-
j national and non-sectarian. To fail
to have fellowship with someone

! because he does not see eye-to-
i eye is doing yourself and the other

person a great disservice.
“I’ve changed my mind on the

interpretation of some of the
Scriptures. I have changed my mind
on some matters of theology, but fjhave not changed my mind about

jthe goodness, the greatness, the
! majesty of God.

CITES HIS FAITH
*

“I have followed Jesus because
He is the best man I know, and
I have known a lot of men through
study and contact.

“I am thankful for these 50 years
and I thank Him for the opportun-
ity and responsibilities and for the
light and hope that he brings to
my soul this morning.

.

“My faith in God is my faith.
You‘must have your faith. God is
the upholder of all in life that is
worthwhile, the director of the

j heart, the mover of the world. . . .
My faith in Him is steadfast. . . ,

One thing has held me steady—-
that is my faith in God.”

Following the morning service,
the congregation enjoyed a pienic
dinner in the church basement.

Afterwards, a special ceremony
was held at which time Dr. Cuthrell
was presented several gifts in hon-
oripf. the occasion by various groups.
| J. PRESENTED GIFTS -4

Lester Jones presided over the'
oe remap y. , ft i

Mrs. Bill Oarrpll, teacher of the
VtcQ. Holliday Clam*,presented Dr.
Cuthrell* w wdegepd case from (Be
class; Lofton T. Tart of the Men’s
Bible Class presented Idm a two-

..... OUNN, N. a

Nash Agency
(Continued from page one)

in securing the Nash dealership
here,” declared Mr. Watkins and
Mr. Edwards today.

“We’re going to offer complete
sales and service and the very

; finest service to the public possi-
; ble.”

They extended to the public a
cordial invitation to visit them in
the old Nash location, which has

• been completely remodeled, reno-
• vated and modernized. Much new
1 equipment has been added to en-

l able Nash owners to obtain com-
s plete one-stop service by a staff¦ of expert mechanics and service
i men.
! Hugh Williford has been select-

ed to serve as shop foreman of the
I new dealership. Mr. Williford is
• well known in the automobile busi-
/ ness here.

; Manager Watkins, who wilj move
: to Dunn as soon as school is out

f in Sanford, is a native of Ala-
mance County, son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Watkins.

, He has resided in Sanford since
, 1939, where he has been associated

• with Mr. Evans in the operation
of Sanford’s Nash dealership.

VETERANS IN BUSINESS,
. Mr. Watkins and Mr. Edwards
. have been active in the various

business, civic, social and religious
|! affairs of Sanford. Mr. Watkins

. said today that he is looking for-
ward with much pleasure to mak-

, ing his home in Dunn.
Mr. and Mrs. Watkins have three

i children, Linda Faye, Annie Rus-
sell and Larry Lester. He explained

I that he will wait until the end of
school to move his family to keep

. from interrupting the education of
( his children.

The formal opening will not be
held for some time, but the new
firm is open and doing business.
The public is invited to come in
and see and inspect the beautiful
new 1952 Nash models.

City Will
(Continued From Page One)

cleared up in order to clear the
way for the health center here.
Deeds, legal opinions, water andsewer lines and electrical connpc-

. tions for this building will be dis-
: cussed at the meeting.

It has been suggested that North
Railway Avenue, between Broad
and Edgerton Street be made one-
way. This would avoid congestion
where cars attempting to come in
from Edgerton have no room to
pass. This will be brought before
the board.

TO GET REPORT
I The board will receive a further

’ j report on the progress of an en-
| gineerirg survey on South Clin-

II ton Avenue regarding the drain-age of the properties of Earl McD.
: Westbrook, H. P. Johnson, Louis
: Baer and others from rtigindfr Paul¦ M, Van Camp.
; The board will discuss the invi-tation from the officials of Chapel

1 Hill to a dinner and meeting on
; April 22. The meeting will take

place at 3:00 p. m. and the dinner
at 6:00 p. m.

! The board will be informed of
the results of an interview between
the City Manager and Roger Weav-
er of the Highway Department with
regard to the drainage problem on

! Highway 421. abutting the proper-
ties of J. A. Hardison, E. C. Edger-

, ton and G. F. Bennett.
The City Manager revealed today

that there are other items that
should be on the agenda, but that
they were omitted in order to holdthe meeting time down. He sug-
gested that it might be advisable

, to hold board meetings more often
than the present schedule in or-
der to clear up all problems.

in Atlanta and Sulllns College.in
Bristol, Va.-Tenn. She left school
ip 1922 to marry Mr. Young and
she has resided in Dunn ever since.

She studied law under the late
Judge Pell in Raleigh. The reason
she decided on a law career was so
she pould be of assistance to her
husband.

“Another reason,” she confided.
“I used to sit there and hear Bob
argue law with hi* father and I
didn’t know what they were talking
about. I decided I ought to find
out.”

BGBY PERSON
In addition to her legal duties,

Mrs. Young still finds time to run
her household and to take ar.
active part in church, civic and
social affairs.

She’s a member of the Woman’s
Club, the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution and the St. Step-
hen’s Episcopal Church.

(Despite the fact that she’s a
working woman, Mrs. Young is
without servants at home.

1 “l just can’t seem to find anybody
to work,” she pointed out, "so I do
It myself.” She condeded that she’s
going to be a pretty busy woman
running a campaign, working in
tha l*w office and running her l

54 Candidates
(ConUnoed from page one'

missioner in District 2 has develop-
ed among the Democrats. R. L.
(Bob) Pate of Erwin, the present
commissioner, has declined to seek
re-election in a district which in-
cludes Duke, and Grove 1 and 2
townships. Coy Lucas, Fred W.
Brown and D. E. Lasater, Jr. seek
the party’s nod for that post. The
Democratic winner will take on D.
Vic Lee, Coats Republican.

In district 3, incumbent com-
missioner Herman S. Holloway,
Fuquay Springs, Route 2, will run
into opposition from Rufus L. Man-
gum, Lillington, Route 1. Holloway
will face voters for the first time
since he was appointed at the first
of the year to fill out the unexpired
term of C. G. Fields of Angier.
Winner of the Democratic tilt will
oppose W. M. Morgan of Angier.
the Republican candidate. Black
River. Neill's Creek, Hector’s Creek
and Buckhorn make up this district.

HOT RACE FOR REGISTER
The race, probably the most

sharply in the public eye appears
to be that of register of deeds. Mrs.
Inez Harrington, long time in-
cumbent who has demonstrated her
voting getting ability in several
elections by usuallly at being the
top place in the number of votes
polled, will be opposed by Frank
Lewis, young Lillington business
man and World War II veteran.
Lewis's energetic campaign to “join
the ranks with Frank” has captured
wide interest. He was the first
candidate to file for any office and
has already campaigned on a coun-
ty-wide basis.

The winner of the Harrington-
Lewis contest will face a woman
as a Republican opponent. She is
young, attractive Mrs. Addie Pope
Sheppard of Coats. "\

Carson Gregory, Angier, Route
2, Democratic member of the House
of Representatives, will have no op-
position in the May 31 primary.
Thad H. Pope, Dunn, will be his
Republican opponent in the gen-
eral election.

FOUR FILE FOR JUDGE
A crowded race has developed in

the contest for the Democratic
nominee for the Judge of Harnett
Recorder’s Court, with four men
seeking the job. M. O. Lee, Lill-
ington attorney and vice-recorder
named to fill out the unexpired
term of the late Judge Floyd Tay-
lor who held the post for 22 years
will ask the voters approval. Others
vying for the place on the Dem-
ocratic ticket are John R. Hood.
Lillington attorney and first to
file. William A. Taylor 27-year-old

I lawyer and son of the late Judge
Taylor, and Bradford Stewart
Lillington magistrate and former
state highway patrolman.

Taylor who wae only released at
noon Saturday from the Army in
which he was serving as a First
Lieutenant filed on Saturday after-
noon. Stewart paM his fUing Aeashortly before closing time.

Winner in the four-wav judge’s
contest will draw Oscar S. Young
of Angier as the Republican op-
ponent.

Taylor, who recently returned
from two months service in Korea
is the youngest son of Mrs. Floyd
Taylor and the late Judge Taylor
of Buie's Creek. He was graduated
from Wake Forest School of Law
last June with an L. L. B degree and
was called almost immediately by
the Reserve for active service. Heattended high school in Butt's
Creek and attended the University
of North Carolina for two. During
World War II he served 39 months
in the army entering service as a
private. Taylor won his commission
from the rank and was commis-
sioned at Fontibleua, France. He
is married to the former Miss Lena

I Ruth Farmer, daughter of Mrs. I.
O. Farmer of Benson and they have
one 20-month-old daughter, Oall.

Stewart, who is active In Masoniccircle and the affairs of the Pres-
byterian church, said he was en-
tering the contest in response to
strong demands for a candidatewho is not a lawyer. Under the Jawthe judge of a recorder’s court
does not have to bte a lawyer

Neill McKay Ross, solicitor forHarnett Recorder’s Court, willhave no Democratic or Republican
opposition.

RACE FOR JUDGE IN DUNN
A still livelier judicial contest

appears likely in Dunn where in-
cumbent Judge H. Paul Stricklandis seeking re-election as the Demo-
cratic candidate and will be op-
posed by Mrs. Hazel F. Young, a
licensed attorney. Judge Stricklandand Mrs. Young were also last-day
filers. The winner wl}l take on J.
O. West, veteran Republican lead-er and Dunn attorney.

J. Shephard Bryan of Duqfc so-
licitor for the Recorder's Court of
household.”

Mr. and Mrs. Young have three
children, Miss Jean Young of
Dunn, Miss Virginia Young of
Washington, D. C. and Mrs. Wade
Drake of Charlotte.

NO MONEY DOWN
(If your old appliance is worth 15% of the new

fMlhince price)

-Hutooint
? APPLIANCES*

Wellons' Mercantile Co., hie.
s. wtgyrpoiWT ™'

Riot At
(Continued From Page One)

chens. There was no shooting, in-
dicating that the rioters had not
reached the weapons cabinets.

Frisbie pulled all guards back
into tip; admingtration building,
leaving six state troopers manned
with machine guns to protect the
main corridor which forms the dia-
meter of the four-story circle of
cellblock*.

The rioters were kept away from
the disclipinary barracks, however,
where 104 inmates held four guards
as hostages and threatened to slice
their throat*. It was in fne dis-
ciplinary barracks that the first
rebellion started last night.

The rampaging inmates broke in-
to the mental cellblock where the
criminally insane are kept under
close guard.

The leader of the rlptera in the
disclipinary barracks warned that
if the guards used “any live ammun-
ition well toss out a dead hostage
for you.”

The prisoners set fire to the
quartermaster building, after tear-
ing ar d tossing records, breaking
furnittre and windows. It was be-
lieved they tried to seize prison
guard uniforms stored there.

Dunn will have no opposition from
either party. Bryan accompanied
Strickland to pay his filing fees to
Mrs. Thomas Mcphail, clerk to the
county board of elections.

In Duke, Grove and Stewart’E
Creek townships, local races for
township constables brought forth
a rash of , Democratic candidates.
In Duke .four seek the job now
held by Preston Porter who is also
seeking re-election. The five can-
didates are James E. Nprris, James
H. Colville, and R. H. Butler and
Porter. ’

Candidates for costable in Grove
include E. L. Morgan, C. E. Moore
and D. G. Darroch. Morgan Is the
incumbent.

SIX-WAY RACE
a six-way iace is in prospept for

Stewart’s C:tek township where
candidates tor constable are Satn
Bryant. Ell Manning; waym|r.
Graves, Geraldine Allen, Paul
Stogsdill and Alonzo Williams.
Manning now has the job. Alt are
Democrats and - no Repubtjcghs
filed against them. ¦

In Averasboro, veteran constable
o. R. Pearce wiirhave Republican
opposition .this fall Roland’Stewart
but no opponent in the May 31
primary. -.-

Other township constables, Dem-
ocrats, who-will have np opposition
from either party are: W. B. Cast-
leberry, Barbecue; Leo McGee.
Buckhorn; 'R. C. Monday, Black
River; and Wade Stewart, Neill’a
Creek. , *'

Walter Lee Johnson! ”LillingtdA,
the county surveyor also if
opposed frpm ’eithrt party Thesewere two candidates for justice of
peace, Herbert Williams in Stewart’s
Creek gpd A. H. Wilburn In
Averasboro.

Three men paid filing fees fpr
the post of member of the county
board qf education. They were W.
E. Nichols, Coats, district 2; J. R.
Baggett, Jr- Llllihgton, district 4;
and Sidney G. Thotpas, Broadway
Route 1, district £; AJI three are
members of the present five mem-
ber board. Others on the board
Charles U.; Skinner of Dunn and A.
C. Barefoot of Angler do not come
up for election this year. No Re-
publicans have filed against this
group. *

Claudia
(Centlna## from page one)

from each line and action was mostg
pleasing.

Charles Johnson is deserving of
special merit as the humble and
dependable Fritz, the caretaker. As
he shuffled across the stage, he
lent a true sense of drama and
pathos to his small but important
part.

We feel that the play would not
have been complete without Ber-
tha, the housekeeper, played by
Marilyn Jackson and Julia Naugh-
tpn, played by Janet Jackson. Thcs u
two young women, although comm
paratively new to the atage, are to
be most sincerely, commended for
lending credibility tp their parts.

Our gold cup of achievement is
proudly presented to Earl N. Olm-
stead far his splendid direction.
Congratulations to the Dunn Little
Theatre Group for a magnificent
accomplishment.

rca m
AND RADIOS

• Leonard Ranges -

Refrigerators - Water
Heaters • Deep Freeze.

0 Universal • Small i
appliances. ¦

JOHNSON
FURNITURE COMPANY
Phone 2427 Dunn, N. C.

Hassle M. Jobnten

l ftOManMeslt spwce M
)• ( EMntl

\_ ANSWER-^/^

,

*,/ i.,
eloquent in our bank. Wg
invite you to make use
of our facilities. Now is a
good time to start a sav-
ings account. Congratu-
lations to the cast pf
"Claudia" for the fine
performances., '

FIRST CITIZENS i
BANK & TRUST CO.

DUNN, N. C.

Scottish Bits Masoiic Bodies

Wilningioa, lf'G.
Announce their ANNUAL SPRING REUNION t* be held in the
Msseqic Temple. Wilmington. N, p,

TUESDAY, MAY 9, beginning at 9:90 A, M.
4th through the 14t> Degree*

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, beginning at 8:80 A. M.
JStJi through the 27th Degrees

THURSDAY, MAY S, beginning di 9:80 A. M. *

28th through the 82nd Degrees
All Scottish Site Mamas are cordially invited to attend 1<19531 Chas. B. Newcomb, Secretory-Registrar

-

Quinn's Television Schedule
Greensboro wsh The sgg> i r
uteuv was It:15 Lave as Life . !

WffllT—TY MsM Search For Tomorrow j V
18:0 tool IMton Show ' »

TONIGHT VM Kate smith Show r
S:M Rowdy D*ody >*• Gartr Moore Show r
«:M 8-Gun Mayhonie 2:3# First Hundred Years »
6:3# Evening Edition 2:45 Mike A Bnff

. ,f
8:45 Political Telecast 3:«« Tike Big Payoff * #
7:M Kukla. Fran ft OflJe 3:50 Mel Tonne Show '

7:l* TV (tang Shop 4:## MiMy Matinee >

7:3# CBS News 4:3# Carolina CaUtag
7:45 Perry Came Show 5:3# Howdy Doody . < f
8:00 Vida# Theatre #A# OtW Piayhwse

,

vtL*VET” *“

***'•“)»?**•*

OUlilI flr DIM IK
„ fr “¦ - pVmVj lUV#
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